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Updated Aug 2017 Tel: 701 723 3344
Web: http://tinyurl.com/mafblib

HOURS
MON-THURS:  1000 -2000

FRI :  1100 -1900
SAT:  1100 -1800
SUN:  CLOSED

CLOSED ON FEDERAL
HOLIDAYS

We hope we can help you find
and access the information and
resources you need.  Please ask us
if you have trouble finding some-
thing or if you need an item that
the library does not have.  The
library’s mission is three-fold: to
support the Air Force mission, to
support professional and voluntary
education, and to support the
quality of life on the base.  We
provide base offices with mission
essential publications and provide
individuals with: CSAF Reading List
and other professional military
titles; CLEP/DANTES study mate-
rials; materials to aid those en-
gaged in voluntary education; self-
improvement materials; books
with information on military family
life, deployment, and various prob-
lems that can occur in life; materi-
als to support the Exceptional
Family Member Program, and gen-
eral non-fiction and fiction materi-
als that promote resilience, im-
prove literacy, aid self-education,
and provide enjoyment.  We try
to respect and provide for every-
one.  You can help by returning
items on time and in good condi-
tion.  Thank You!

Welcome to the Minot
Air Force Base Library

Phone: 701-723-3344

Web:
http://tinyurl.com/mafblib
http://www.5thforcesupport.com/activities/library/

Facebook: Search for: Minot Air Force Base Library

Instagram: Search for: Minot AFB Library

156 Missile Ave
Minot AFB, ND 58705

M I N O T  A I R  F O R C E  B A S E  L I B R A R Y



You can check out the
following and take them
home for up to 2 weeks!

Books, DVDs, Audiobooks
and More!
-Children’s and teen materials

- ACT, SAT, GED test prep

-Books about homeschooling

STEM (Science, Technol-
ogy, Engineering, Arts,
Mathematics) Materials
 Lego Kits including

Simple Machines and
Mechanisms, WeDo
(simple robotics) and
Mindstorms Lego
Robotics

 Little Bits Kits - simple
electronics kits

 Launchpads - locked
down tablet with educa-
tional games

Physical Resources Services Programs

Newbery Book Club
 for ages roughly 7-13, this

book club reads and dis-
cusses one Newbery Award
winning or honor book per
month

 meets on the 4th Monday of
each month at 3:30 PM

Summer Reading Program
 For all ages

 Second Saturday of  June
through the second Saturday
in August

 Helps prevent or reverse the
loss of  reading skills over the
summer

Check out the library’s
calendar each month for
other programs including
those that teach library skills
or STEAM.

Inter-Library Loan - The
Library can borrow books from
other libraries on your behalf.
Normally, there is a limit of  7 at
a time, but homeschooling
families with good borrowing
records can request that the limit
be raised

Request a Library Orientation
– The Library can help you teach
your kids research skills

Computers, printer, scanner,
photocopier, wi-fi, 3D Printer
Small meeting room that can
be reserved.
Online Resources - Article
databases, e-books,
e-audiobooks, e-magazines,
language learning, test prep and
more


